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DAD Mamh Revenue Flash

THIS INFORMATION IS MICROSOFT CONFIDENTIAL
SUMMARY.
DAD completed =~ la~s~ sales ~uaRer m ~sto~ ~th g~ revenues of $4~ mdhon ~ Mamh. 28% ove. p~n and 46% aver
pride y~ar March The third quake, t~tal of $1 58 b~lhon w~5 18% ahead of ~u0gel an~ 51% g~ over the pn~r y~ar Q3Year
to date revenue Iolals $3 96 b~ll~on. 13% over plan and 22% h=gher than last year a: th~s t~me.
DAD March Gro~ Revenue Re~l~
Vanance3 & Year-tP~ar Gm~h

~

Vananc~

~

Growth

S 1.575.8~3 $ 1,335,215 $ 240.878 18% $ 1.042.860 $ 533,033 51%
S 3.~8,~95 $ 3,554.~6 S 453.~9 13% ~ 3,240.133 ~ 718,062 22%
~e ~nma~ pedo~ance d~e~ ~n th~ month of March tnclu~e:
¯
The taunc~ of the Kan~ ve~ton Df ~ 97 led to S119 m#Jl~n in sales this month in Japan. 102% over budget
¯
Non-Mmntenance Sele~ revenue worldwide was 96% over plan at $95 milhon, w=th Europe ($4~ mlllmn or 80% over plan) and
No~ Amenc~ ($36 mt,~o~, or 218% over plan) ~ead~ ~e way New ~amtanance revenue totaled $~0 m~lb~n. 186% over
Full Pa~age~ Product sales outside of the Far East ~gmn were 17% under b~gel, with Noah Amer=~ 19% under p~n due m
paK to the ~mpact of $~4 mdtion m O~ce 95 re~rns
OEMIROEM channel revenue was $19 mdl~on, venus a ~la~ of $7 million
DRILLDOWN
CHANNEL.
¯ Finished Goods -~venue ~or Mar~ was $465 million or 25% over p~an ~O Fm=he~ ~ods revenue to.is 53 65 bdbon. 12%
over p)an.
OEM r~venue for the month was $15 mdhon, w~th ~e Rctmi OEM {OSP) chann~ add=rig anolher $3 m=ll~n For l~e qua~er
QEMIR~M cP~nnel sales to~l~d $116 milhon. 35% over plan but down shg~Uy f~m I~ $119 mdhon tallied m Q2
~EM/ROEM revenue totals $310 million. 27% ever p}an.
cyc eJ e~d an5 ~MR sell-through m Februa~ tote ~ ~7 mdhon, dDwn from $61 m~th~ m Janua~ [the Office 97
US Retad m~rket sha~ for su~es in Janua~ ~rom PC Data sho~ M~cro~ wdh 74% unt[ share a~ 88% revenue share, up
19% aqd 12% res~echvely from Oecember d~ ~ the laun~ of O~ce g7 Wh~le the sham gems ate 0~m~l=c Ihey ca~e as a
r~suIl of us g~wmg the s~ze of the to~l manet as opposed to taking sales away tram o~ compet(tors s~e Corel re~d un=~ s~les
were ~s~cally fiat tram DecemOer to Janua~. ~ntact Ro~d Om (D~o~) ~or luther mgrkst shard data
P~ORM"
~e ~nl~nue0 Of See97 5e}l-~n ~ushed the 3~r apps revenue m~x th~s ~nth to 75% ~ t~ total, vs 23% for 16 b=t and 2% for
MSC ~O 5ell-~n ~l~ of 32 b=t apps now s~anos at ~2%. com~ar~ to 29% for all of FY96 In the Selecl program. 32 b~t sates Jar
~e m~t~ were also 75% of the ~venu~ re=x. boosung the ~O m=x up to 59% Note thgt cross-pta~o~ sku sales are currently
=nClud~ z~ the 1B b~t total - so actual 32 b~t a~p usage ~s ~her (Cross-P~affo~ sates ~n Marc~ represent 5% off the revenue
Mac r~ven~e f~( the month was ~% below Df~ at $7 4 ~dhon. and ~ tolals $114 ~l,~on 4~Jo ever pl~ but 21% below ~e
to~f last year at ~is ~me The ~O Mac to~l includes approximately $10 *n OEM hc~n~ng Io ADDle.
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GEOGRAPHY (Fmlshed Go~ds Only):
. The Unll’e~ SP~les was 8% over hnl~h~ goods pk3n for t~e month, w~t~ ~ren~m ,n detect (239% over plan). Academ,c (106%
over) and MOLP (56% over) $14 mmil~n ~n O~ce 95 returns pulled FPP sale~ 19% under bu~ge[, ~nd ~me I~e
credits booked f~s ~n~h led ~O R~ntzed Matn{~a~ce actually ne~ng to negabve $9.~ ~ersus a budget of S 17 million
USFG sales for Q3 ~re $490 mllb.n. 11% over ~[an and 25. higher then the m~d-year review forecast lot Q3 ~nada was 1%
under buret th5 ~th. bu[ s~l{ ~ntshe~ the ~rd qua~er 34% over plan w~th $51
Eu~pe ~s 17% ~ver p~an ~r the mon~ w~m S~lect and New Mmntenance sales lea~ng ~e ~ay let the region and most of the
l;}~e subs com=ng in ever budget. ~e Um~d Kingdom was 76% ever plan ~r the month, thanks la~y Io 1he {argo
T~lecom mamtena~ce ~eal c=ted above ~nts offset F~P sales which were 52% u~der bugger for the month Germiny also
Japan launch~ O~ce 97 ~n March, and as a resu~ mere ~hen doub~ed ~elr budget with $1 Ig mdhon m sales, S75 mdho~ of
commg from FPP T~s o~et Ihe ~ct that 1he Wo~IExcel OEM Dundte was 25% under plan and ~Iect sales were 14%
plan. The ~ve s~les ~n Ma~ pushed laban 45% owr budget lot Q3. and 19% ov~ ~ Other Fat Bast subs]d[a~
~ls ~r Ma~h Ta~n 54% ~ver pt~n Hong K~ng 39% under. Korea 26% under, an~ China 60% under
Sales of FPP m A~s~ha p~cked up a b~ ~n Marsh ~t at $3 1 mllhon were sl~ll 43% under plan Aust~ha fin~she~ the mo~th
17% under plan, wdh Select (79% over plan) an~ A~dem~c {93% over) helping to offse{ those low FPP sales P~ Q3 tclal
Ex~u~ng Ausl~ha, the rest at ICON fin,shed ~e mon~ 13% over pla~ Gales wet~ especially s~ong ~n B~ll (29% over plan).
Mexico (28% over} and A~entlna (59% over).

PRODUCT:
~ue to t~e J~p~n launc~ and slmng ~elect month, fin*s~ ~ooas s~es of all O~ce products (~nd~, ~, ProlMouse bundle,
and SBE) totaled $376 m~l~on, 34% owr plan Upgrade produ~ a~unted lo~ 36% of ~e all ~ce l~cense m~x th~s month,
e~en w~t~ ~e m~x ~rcenta~ m Feb~a~, bu~ up s~gmfi~n%ly from the 25% upg~de m~x average f~r the first haft of lhe
year.
Inctudmg the Off~cePro/Intelhmouse bundle {he O~cePro ~ O~¢e Standard FG &c~ns~ m,x for the monlh was 52%/4B%
overall, and 77%/~3% in the FPP pnc~ng level The loller number d~ by the Japan Office 97 laud. wh~h ~n Ma~h sold
umts el FPP ~ce Pro compat~ 1o 4 lhous~nd units of Ofl~ In fhe US the FPP I~cense m~x for O~ce Pm wgs ~% )n
(exctudmg A~dem~c
The I~dividual ~¢e Ap~ as a whole were 18% under plan wo~dw~de dunng Ma~h thts despite a b~g sales sp~ke of them far
~e launch =n Ja~ (159% ~er plan there) ~O/imshed goods stng/e apos sates world.de total $3~ mithon. ~ !% be~
Pm]e~ revenue for ~e month was ~9% below plan a~ $14 m~lhon, wnde umts were g% unOer plan. Strong sales of Sel~t
over plan) offset w~kness =n FPP (50% under plan) Te~m Mgnager sales for Ma~h were 64% under plan ~t $0 4 m=ll~n,
~onfPage sales contmue ~o g~w, =n March ~tal~ng heady 100,000 unns and $10 2 m=lhon, 35~% over plan and 67% h=g~r then
Feb~a~. For the year, FrontPage =s "92% over t~e=r revenue plan w=th S45 m=lhon =n sales.
Nodh Am~n~ Home ~sscn~al= sales m March were 19.000 umts for S~ 6 m~lho~ (~% ov~ plan)
Works fln~shed g~ds sales a~ likely ~mg canmbal~zed by Home Essen~a}s. an0 ~n March we~ $3 2 mdhon, 25% under plan.
O~M Wo~= ~les for Q3. however, are 45~/~ over plan wit~ $25 ~tt~ and 3.3 rn~t~on
Publisher
97 ~les
~e US rebounded
a O~t
March
a~erp~an,
weakness
andtotal-of
Feb~ due
hi h channe~
mvento~ levels
No~mAmenca
FG sales were
$2d~nng
3 m on,
4% over
white m
t~eJanua~
~rldw~de
$3.6tD
m~ion
was 3 ~ below
budget

~D ~ Publisher sal~ remain 20% Over plan
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~reetmgs Wo~’kshop sales were low dunng Ma~h IS(] 5 million 34% under plan) bul remain welt over bu~gel yea~ ~o date
to st~on~ s~les b~ck m th~ hohday season Prctu~ It~ sel~tnrough conbnues
Iho month was ~t negative due to ret~ms ~n I~e
DAD FY97 Year-to-Date WW R~venue and L~cense Variance

~te that sa~s and ~u~t amounts ~ Team Man~er ha~ ~ mc~s~e~ ~m t~ ~c~
Ptease f~l ~ to con~ct me If you have any questzons or comments.
Thanks.
David
"Air revenue ’As Shlppe~’, pnor ~ =ntar product un=L allocabons, ms~es and
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